Abstract-The Lithium Pellet Injector (LPl) is being developed for the National Spherical Torus Experiment (NSTX). The LPI will inject 'pellets' of various composition into the plasma in order to study wall conditioning, edge impurity transport, liquid limiter simulations, and other areas of research. The control system for the NSTX LPI has incorporated widely used advanced technologies, such as LabVIEWlsi and PCI bus YO boards, to create a IOW-cost control system which is fully integrated into the NSTX computing environment. This paper will present the hardware and software design of the computer control system for the LPI.
bVTRODUCTION
The National Spherical Torus Experiment (NSTX,) is evaluating the physics principles of spherical torus (ST) geometry [I] . An NSTX Lithium Pellet Injector (LPI) has been developed to inject 'pellets' of various composition into the plasma in order to study wall conditioning, edge impurity transport, liquid limiter simulations and other areas of ST research. The LPI project has presented an exciting opportunity to build a control system at NSTX that included advanced technologies. The vision for this system extended beyond designing an autonomous LPl control system. A primary goal of the design was to explore the recent advancements made by the NSTX Central Instrumentation and Controls group that address three key NSTX computing interfaces: network, data, and synchronization. Design considerations for the NSTX LPI control system included the
following:
Low tubes, 50 radial columns each with 8 axial rows. Each tube can be hand-loaded with a cartridge and its payload, a prefabricated pellet. The magazine is rotated to align with a tixed-position vertical array of 8 propellant barrels, as depicted in Fig. 1 , below. The magazine's rotation is controlled using a 25: I micro-step-controlled stepper motor, coupled to the magazine through a metal drive chain with a 6: 1 gear ratio. A 5000 pulse-per-revolution encoder is coupled to the magazine assembly to keep track of the magazine's position. The LPI has sensors to detect that the launch sequence operated normally and also to provide infomation such as time of injection and pellet velocity. Several piezoelectric vibration sensors and one laser/optical detector are used. These signals are digitized using a DntelO model PCI-417J. This device has eight, IZbit, simultaneous sampling ADCs, at rates up to 2.5 MHz. The digitizer streams the data across the PCI bus to system memory.
SOFTWARE DESIGN
The software is based upon LabVIEW, running on the Windows operating system.
LabVIEW Key Features
Popular and powerful programming environment, a de-facto standard for small control systems LabVIEW programs were written to serve edch LPI subsystem, as depicted in Fig. 3 . Each program can function autonomousIy to serve a subset of LPI functions, but for normal LPI operations all three programs are required.
To coordinate operations of the LPI, the three programs used LabVIEW's Global Variables to pass information. There are about fifteen global variables, such as watchdog counters, readiness permissives, launch-sequence state information, position information, NSTX shot number etc.. , LabVIEW's 'Tab' feature was used to permit a 'layered' display mechanism. The operator can use the mouse to poke the tab, and bring up a new display to the forefront. 10 displays (total) are used for the LPI,
The Pellet Launch program is also known as the 'main' program. For normal operations, the operator only needs to access this program's front panel. The main program can pass magazine-rotation requests to the Stepper Motor control program through the Global Variable space. Configuration displays to allow user to configure control software (override, MDSplus path, stepping rate, deadbands, etc. ..). Diagam depicts three LabVEW programs on the same PC using
A. NSTX Computing Environment
The NSTX Computing Environment [ 6 ] is built around two open-source, global-community software packages, MDSplus and EPICS. MDSplus is a set of software tools for data acquisition and storage and a methodology for management of complex scientific data. EPICS is a set of software tools, libraries and applications to create distributed soft real-time control systems. Both of these packages run on most popular operating systems and CPU architectures. The EPICS and MDSplus communities have provided interfaces for LabVIEW programs. The LPI software has included functions to read and write MDSplus and EPICS. These basic functions can be used to form the core of a template that can be used by (future) NSTX collaborator's who also use LabVIEW.
The MDSpIus interface is used for saving shot-related data after each NSTX shot:
. Launch configuration: pressure, time, magazine Transient digitizer waveforms location, etc.. . Injected-pellet characteristics: size, pellet ID, etc. ...
Program and hardware status information (word)
The EPICS interface is useful for automated operation:
Shot time [e.g. T(-10)] to arddisarm subsystems, run pre-shot checks, increase polling rates, etc.. .
Detecting aborted shot cycles
Post 'live' system status to EPICS database for centralized alarming E. Pellet Database A (LPI) Pellet Database is being planned. This database. wilI contain records that track the life-cycle of each pellet and the current status of the 400-pellet cartridge tubes, Pellet characteristics will include items such as pellet ID. pellet mass, composition, manufacturing date, etc.. . The database will also record which magazine tube a pellet was loaded into, when it was injected or removed, shot numbddate of injection, etc., .
The database will be accessed by a variety of staff such as the pellet fabricator, the cartridge loader, the LabVIEW programs, the physicist running the NSTX experimental plan, and other researchers interested in pellet history. Note that the MDSplus shot data will include some of the items associated with the pellets (ID, composition, etc) that were launched into the plasma. The detailed design and access methods for the database will be deferred until some LPI operations experience has been gained.
IV. OPERAT~ONS
The operating scenario for the LPI is to have the NSTX Vacuum Operator, under direction from the NSTX Physicistin-Charge, control and configure the LPI equipment from the NSTX Control Room. The LPI Operator will remotely access the LPI computer's 'desktop' using VNC I71. The operator only needs to access one program window to pressurize the fill plenums, set timing, enable barrels, and rotate the magazine to the desired position. The planned Pellet Database will enhance the Physicist's ability to locate the desired pellets and streamline communication with the LPINacuum Operator.
At the present time, the LPI software is started up manually using a procedure, In the future this process will be fully automated, so that when the PC is powered up all programs will start and the PCI Timing board's FPGA will automatically download its 'code', V. CONCLUSION The LPI control system design and fabrication has been a success. The system's installation and commissioning in the NSTX Test Cell is expected to commence shortly. To reduce costs, component selection was made using free/open software, commercially-produced components, and lastly, PPPLengineered components. The partitioning of the control system into subsystems has encouraged modularization, such that the design of hardware and software was performed efficiently in a team environment.
The LPI software development proceeded very smoothly because of LabVIEW's rich and intuitive programming and testing environment. LabVIEW included high-level functions such as closed-loop motor position control, and the NI-MAX PCI module initialization and configuration utility. LabVIEW also provided a simple way to simulate values from nonpresent hardware and to-be-written software modules. This helped to accelerate software testing and will enhance integrated system testing The basic architecture of the LPI control system can be used as a 'template' for other LabVIEW-based systems. Components such as the MDSplus interface, EPICS interface, and PCI NSTX Timing System can be used by other control systems to tightly integrate them into the NSTX computing and control environment.
